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USING BOMBS'

Beautiful New Home of Lloyd-Geor- ge

Is Wrecked.

New York Judge Says City Has
Many Criminal Association.

New York A "pickpocket trust,"
and other compact organizations of
criminals exist in thi city'a under-

world, according to testimony of
Judge Swann, of the Court of General
Sessions, a witness befoie the alder-man- ic

committee investigating vice
conditions. Pickpockets dispose of
their loot at central "fences" after
being assigned to sections of the city
to ply their trade, and when they are
arrested they are abk jto get bail read-

ily and lawyers to defend them. The
"trust" ia run like any lawful busi-

ness, he declared.
"Many strong associations of crim-

inals exist, well organized and con-

ducted for the purpose of theft," said
Judge Swann. "There are, however,
many different kinds of associations.
For instance, there is the blackmail-
ing association."

To crush these "trusts" Judge
Swann advocated that city detectives
be divided into separate groups, nom-
inally known as the homicide group,
bomb-throwi- group, and so on.

Referring to the "pickpocket
trust," Judge Swann told of one mem-
ber being assigned to Broadway and
Forty-sixt- h street for five years, rifl-

ing pockets and pocketbooks of men
and women in the mctinee crowds.
This member was arrested four times
and always the "trust," through its
representatives, came to his defense.

FIFTH DAY'S FIGHT IS DRAW

Another American Woman Killed
by Flying-- Shells.

Mexico City Mrs. Greenfield, moth-

er of Harry Greenfield, an employe of
the Mexican Light & Power company,

a Canadian corporation, was killed by

a shell in Victoria street during Fri-

day' fighting. This makes three wo-

men among the foreign victims of the
battle.

Mexico City Without decisive ad-

vantage to either the government or
the rebel forces, the fifth day of fight-

ing in the capital ended at nightfall
Friday. Firing was continued until
after sundown.

Presidet Madero himself said two
hours earlier that General Huerta
would renew his efforts for the sub-

jugation of Dial immediately and it
was authoritively stated that the gov-

ernment forces were planning to take
the rebel positions by assault between
6 and 7 o'clock, but the day' opera-

tions came to an end with the federals
only feebly on the aggressive.

It was another day of terror for
hundreds of thousands of

These included large numbers
of foreigners, who could find in no
part of the city a spot free from

Proper Way to Iron Table Napkin
Try Thla New Method en

Your Shirt Waist.

Let the napkins stand for some time
before pressing. Then shake them
out, one at a time, and spread out per--j

fectly square on the board, light side
up. Avoid stretching the goods. Nap- -

kins should be Ironed first on the right
side, then on the wrong and back
to the right until quite dry.

for monogram md napkins Iron the
monogram from the wrong aide and
fold with the monogram on the out
aide.

In Ironing shirt walsta start on tbe
neckband. Lay It In front of you, par-all-

with the edge of the board, and
Iron on the right side until partly dry,
then turn to tbe wrong side and finish
with the right side. Tbls will give the
requisite smoothness and gloss. Then
turn to the wristbands and other
starched parts, treating them th same
way.

In pressing the sleeves fold them
at the aeama and Iron from tbe aeam,
but not across the opposite fold, aa
this will form a crease down the
sleeve which will look ugly when
worn.

POINTS ON CURING MEATS'

Process Should Begin From Twenty
Four to Forty-Eigh- t Hours After

Slaughter Avoid Chemicals.

Meat should never be salted until
the animal beat la out Tbe curing
process should begin from ti to 48
hours after slaughtering. Thla
length of time Insures perfect cool-
ing and freshness. It should not be
allowed to freeze.

Secure a clean, tight barrel. If a
large amount of meat Is to be cured.
A molasses or syrup barrel does nice-
ly. A small amount of meat may be
cured In a stone JJar. Often a house-
keeper has an opportunity to buy
cheap a piece of meat too large for
one cooking. Thla may be cured for
later use.

Salt, sugar and molasses are the
safe preservatives. Borax, boraclo
acid, formalin and salicylic acid are
considered by most authorities on the
subject to be Injurious to the health.
Tbe patent preparations which are on
the market for preserving meat should
be avoided. Saltpeter la used to give
the meat a bright color. It, too, la
considered harmful. Woman's World.

To Prevent Mould on Pickles.
When your tub of pickles In bulk la

becoming a prey to tbe attack of
mould It Is a sign of excessive damp-

ness In the cellar or store room where
It Is placed. To apply a simple remedy
for this, place open versels of unslak-
ed lime about tbe floor, changing or
renewing It occasionally when It be-

comes moist and loses Its strength. To
remedy the mouldy pickles, skim off
every particles of mould which ap-
pears on the top It will scarcely be
found elaewbere In the contents of
the tub and drain off and re-bo- the
liquid replacing It with a few plecea
of horseradish root, cut thin, length-win-

allowing tbem to remain there
while the pickles are being used.
Grated horseradish will not do for
open vessels of vinegar pickles, aa It
soon loses Its strength and tenda to
ferment.

Cheese Cutlets.
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter,

add four level teaspoonfuls of flour,
one-fourt- h of a teasponful of salt and
a dusting of paprika. Then stir In
one cupful of milk and cook until the
mixture thickens; then stir In three-quarte- rs

of a cupful of grated sage
cheese and one-hal- f of a cupful of
plain American cheese. When melt-

ed
'

spread an Inch thick on a greaaed
dish, and when cool form dessert
spoonfuls Into cutlet shapes. Roll
In fine bread crumbs, then In beaten
egg yolks diluted with a tablespoonful
of milk; then cover again with
crumbs, fry a rich yellow In deep, hot
fat Ladles' World.

Letnll Soup.
One cupful of washed lentils, two

medium-size- d potatoes (cut'lnto small
cubes), one onion and two piece of
celery cut Into small piece, ham
bone or small piece lean bam, two
quart cold water, season to taat.

Put all together In aaucepan and
boll about five hours. Thicken with
butter and flour, cooked together un-

til It begins to turn brown; stir it In-

to soup, boll a few minutes longer and
serve.

If lentils are soaked over night two
hours' cooking is sufficient.

Vienna 8teak.
Take one pound of lean round steak,

one ounce of ham, one good onion;
pas them all through th mincing
machine. Add a teaspoon of sweet '

herbs, half teaspoonful of ground
mace and two beaten eggs. Incorpo-
rate thoroughly, make Into cake or
balls. Fry In boiling fat for half an
hour. Serr very hot with finely fried
onion or a whole braised onion on
each (teak.

Delicious Fish Chowder.
Put on one quart of milk, bring to

a scalding point before adding one-ha- lf

pound of halibut, cut In squares.
Cook twenty minutes, then add a pint
of oysters, and when edge curl re--1

move from fire. Season with salt and
pepper to taste and add a generous
lump of butter. Oyster cracker tin'
Ish th dish.

Apple Snow.
Prepare apple a you would for

aauoe, cook, and when cool put
through squeezer, sweeten and flavor
to taste, then take the white of two
eggs and beat to a stiff froth, then
beat the apples In gradually with th
beaten whltea. When together beat
for five minute until It appear Ilk
a white foam. This I mixed with
boiled custard.

Crumpet Mixture.
Sift two teaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der into one cup of flour, add two
cups of milk, on tablespoonful of
sugar, two tablespoonfuls of melted
butter, three-fourth- s of a eup or hom-
iny (eooked). and one teaapooafuJ of
aa.lt. Boat won. aad. ir imiimit, aow i

a lltlta aore Soar to aiafto a rataor
seiaT oaitor. mm wlta aaasWo faa

v unions
HCW GERMAN DOLL IS MADE

Interesting Process of Manufacturing
Heads, Arms and Leys Wlj

la Final Touch,

The making of the composition dolls
as seen In the (lerman factories, Is
an Interesting process, even thouu
some of the rooms are hot, ateamy
places where one does not crre to stay
long at a time, Mra. C. It. Miller writes
In Leslie's. First, there Is the knead-
ing

'

room, where a big mixing trough
U ae. up. and In thla all aorta of rag
bag material are to be found old
glovea. rags, bits of cardboard, etc.,
and gum tragacanth. Thla mixture Is
kneaded by hand to the consistency
of a paste, heated and carried Into the
moldroom. There It la dipped up
by women and poured into the pat-
terns, which are set up in rowa. The
molds are put away until they are
cold enough to handle, when a work-
man, by a dextroua movement of
hla hands, aeparatea the leaden aides,
and the doll's bead la revealed. The
polisher then trims off the ragged
seama and sends the beada to another
room, where the holes for the eyea
are cut out Thla la an extremely
delicate task, aa all the sockets must
be of uniform size. The work la done
by hand, a long, sharp knife being
used.

The bands are next painted, waxed
or glazed, depending upon the charac-
ter of the material from which they
are made. Tbe arms, legs and bands
are molded In the aame manner aa tbe
heada a special machine being used
for stamping out the hands. These
parts are painted In flesh color, while
tbe heada must have rosy cheeks, red
lips and dark or light eyebrows, as the
color of the eyes used may require.
Putting In the eyea la a simple opera-
tion, unless the eyes are to open and
shut. In which case the balancing
of the bead becomea a matter U some
skllL Oermany possesses a secret
formula for the enamel used on the
faces, and the dainty, natural flesh tint
of the better grade of dolls Is the re-

sult of this process. Tbe making of
the eyjs Is a dreary task, for It must
be done away from tly sunlight, a 1

In some parts of Germany the eye-nake- r.

work In the cellars. It Is said
that one town supplies three-fourt-

of all the dolls' eyes used. Violet Is
the most difficult color to mix, and
few violet eyed dolls are found.

The wig Is the final touch, and this
Is usually made of real hair Imported
from China. Tbe hair used for blond
dolls Is the same, except that the color
Is extracted.

PUZZLE OF JUMPING TURKEY

Spots on Gobbler's Tall Repressnt
Spots Where He Landed Before .

He Wae Finally Captured.

The eighteen apota on the gobbler'!
tall represent a chart of the bird's
movementa around tbe yard before he
vei caught He waa atandlng on No

ifc ft , t !

v y,

Jumping Turkey Puzzle.

9 when father went after him. Then
he Jumped on every one of those spots
before he was collared. All hi Jump
were of the same length, ao you are
expected to puixle out on what spot
he was caught.

Starting at No. 9. the turkey Jump-

ed as follows:
To 17. 7. 15. 8. 12, 3. 16. 8. 13. 18. J.

14. 11. 19. 1. . 10. and waa Anally
caught when he Jumped to No. 4.

RIDDLES.

Why Is a man Just Imprisoned Ilk a
boat full of waterT

Because ho require balling out
Why I a bald head like heavenT
Because It Is a bright and shining

spot, and there's no parting there.
Why is a new born baby like a

gale of wind?
Because It begins with a squall.
What constitutes a genuine frontier

costume?
Tho outskirts of civilization.
Why are quinine and gentian like

Germans?
Because they are two tonic (Teu-

tonics).
Why Is a miser's charity never to

be Interfered with?
Because what he glvea 1 nothing

to anybody.
When is a night light Ilk a tomb-

stone?
When It Is set up for a late hus-

band.
To what age do all girl wish to at-

tain?
Mnrrl-age- .

Why are country girls' cheek Ilk
a good cotton dress?

Becauae they are warranted to wash
and keep their color.

Why is a poor singer Ilk a counter-
feiter?

Because he I an utterer of bad
tote.

Mystlo Figures,
Interesting and curious are th prop

erties of th figures 143.857, used in
varied order but always tn similar se
quence. In connection with 7 and 9:

142857 X 7 999999 - 111111
IRK71 IXta 199 Ittltl
4HST1 X T i99T -- " gas-sa-

T14t X T - 44
Tie XT'XT

Oust and Athet In the Succest
That Comes Too Late.

Iavld Proton ' part was bitter ant
rebellloua ho worked over tbe can

as. It mi the portrait of a woman
tha lint Commission Iih had receive

wSJTJk iZJilSXaud paint only those wonderful dreair
pictures hla ImaKlnatlon gave birth to
Tirelessly ha plied tha bruih unti
twenty canvaeea were completed, and
under the patronagn of a famoua col
Iwtor they were exhibited to tha pub
llo and wera pronounced weird auc
fnntaatln, while the crltlce wrote: "Ui
vld Preston's canvases ahow a mao
terly knowledge of color and perspec
tlve. but hla figures are too coloaaa
and Indistinct; they suggest too little
1 ha artlat probably forgot that th
Public lacks hi.
ceptlon of hla aubjecta. when palntlne
them. However, Mr. Praaton haa ere
ated an entirely original handling ol'
the Impreaalonallatlo achool and for
thla he deserves to be highly com
mended." Each day the lovers of an
had crowded the gallery and admire
hla canvases, but none were Bold. Th
collector hovered about hla "Borrow'
and Renunciation" and called th
attention of wealthy patrons to theli
merits, without eecurlng a alngle offer
One man remained a long time view
Ing the paintings and David's hopoi
leapt skyward; but he, like the others
passed a few complimentary remarki
and passed out.

David did not care so much about
himself, but bis wire and child wer
beginning to suffer through lack ol
proper care and comforts. Miriam bad
discharged their only maid all monthi
before and then the doctor had or
dered them to a milder climate, II
they wished to save the life of little
1111 All hla I....... a,,., unluru
, h- - hlblUon j ,t Dad a
rank failure.

He returned to portrait painting. Im
medlatuly receiving an order from
leading society matron. As long at
daylight lasted he worked unceaalugl)
to finish the picture. Yesterday It
answer to his letter she came to paai
Judgment on his skill, and not recog
nltlng the beauty of the portrait had
criticised the pose of her hands and
the draping of her gown. Exacting t
promise from him to change tr.em, sh
departed, saying to deliver the paint
Ing when It was completed and ahi
would send a check.

Ho and Miriam had counted so much
on receiving the money that day. The)
bad spent It a thousand tlmea over
and now there waa nothing left tc
provide the necessary euppllee foi
over the week-end- .

He waa painting a Jewel-studde-

bracelet on the arm of hla patron, and
hla eyes narrowed as he thought ol
the fabuloua price ahe had paid for It

The door opened to admit a frail
lovely woman. Her glance swept tbe
broad, raftered room, bare eave foi
the easel, tablo and general disorder
of canvases Through the north wltt
dow the light rested on the artlat ah
aorbed In hla work.

"David, dear!" 8he spoke twice
before be turned,

-- Yra, Miriam. How Is theT
"Keating, since one o'clock. She

held my hand so tightly I could nol
move for fear of disturbing ber, until
now, dear. Bhe appears stronger tc
me, and as soon as the light goes
come and express your opinion."

Bhe closed the door and he turned
to hla work, only to be Interrupted by
a knock. "Come In!" be called, and
Mr. Kandall, the collector, entered.

"How goca It, my boy?" he asked
"" gr.sped David, hand. "Did th,
dragon like her portrait V

"Not so well aa I had hoped. Bhe
demanded a few changes before ao
cepllng 1L"

"Just fur the aake of having het
commands obeyed, nothing more, my
boy. Bhe would ask an architect to

rebuild a house because she wanted
different bricks used than the kind he
chose, Thla, however. Is the last er
ratio woman you need to humor. J
Ilurke Harmon haa purchaaed two ol

the canvases he admired, at $5, OCX

each. Tomorrow he will be here tc
make you an offer for the remainder
of the collection. He went to Europe
after your exhibition, and only re
turned yesterday. In all bla globe
trotting, he said, nothing Impressed
him so much aa your pictures. Here'i
the check."

David took It and then told James
Randall what It meant to them. How
the little life could only be aaved byi
a land of sunahine.

"You never said anything about
this, David. I would gladly have a

slated you had I known. Well, for
tune s wheel turn In your favor now,
and I sincerely hope this Is but the
beginning of fame and fortune. Good
by and good luck."

David rushed Into the next room U
tell Miriam their struggle wer ovr.
She had fallen asleep In her chair by

the bed. Poor girl! Fatigue wai
written tn every line of her face.

He would get a trained nurse Im-

mediately to relieve her care. Then
he turned to look at the sleeping child
One glance told him that ahe would
never awaken. Jean Douglas, In New
York Press.

Million Killed In Battle.
A Bavarian newspaper estimate

after a careful review of the war ol

the past fifty year, that over twt
million men have been killed in battle
Two conflict which stand out abovt
all other In the number of live lost
are the Crimean war, which I held
responsible for 750,000 Uvea, and thi
Civil war, 800.000.

Outclaassd.
The Inventor of the automatle pi

tol hed bitter tear.
"I thought I had the greatest man

killing Invention of all ages," he said
"and then somebody had to com
along and Invent th racing motor
cycl."

In a Couple of Year.
"What la thi augnntc. anyhow T
"I dunno. I've been seeing the

word constantly In print for year
If I keep seeing It, I'm going to loo

"bvd in th dictionary

FARM AND
GARDEN

E
DEVICE FOR HOLDING BAGS

Pair of Metal Bar Conneoted Pivotal
y Form Rectangular Fram In

Whloh Sack It Flasd.
"

A device for holding a bag open and
at llm same time holding It above the
ground --on a fence poat, for example,
has bwii Invented by a North Dakota
man It consists of a pair of metal
bura that are plvoUlly connected
The aliort ends of the bara are ben
In io form spurs, like the tonga, am

Bag Holding Frame.

the long fnda form rectangulai
frunie In which the mouth of the bat
Is tiled. A strong spring Joins tht
Ion k I'tuls near the pivotal point
V 'hen the outer ends of the bara ar
spread apart the Inner enda spreaf1
uUo and cun then be made to em
brace a lost. When the device la lei
to and tie spring contrarta It grlpi
(tin Jnwe agalnnt the post and hold
the apnnrntua In horizontal posltlou

1th l tin mouth of the bug open.

FARMERS GOING BACK EAS1

Maly Advantagea Offered Worn Out
Firms by Adoption of Modern

Methods of Agriculture.

A good many men at the present
time are tiolng cast ( In many liistancnt
these were farmer boya back east b
fore they grew up and went weal) and
buying worn out, rocky homeetradi
that have been abandoned, hoping wltt
the money and Ideaa they gained In

the west to make theuiselvea wealth)
on the abandoned acreo near the bit
eastern markets

There should be a great opportunlt)
for active young, agriculturists with
modern agricultural training In the old
eastern states Many farms there have
been abandoned because of the d
pleted condition of the soli and the
fart that competition with the fresh

'
landa of the west was unprofitable on
standard crops.

It Is said that at the present time
nearly 1.000.000 arrea of Idle farm land
Is lying along the boundary line be
tween New York state and Penneyl-
vanla Hurelv. with the great markets
at the very door of these landa, there
are for the eastern farmer wonderful
possibilities.

EASY TO MAKE HOG HANGER

One Csn Raise and Handle Largest
Animals by Use of Device Shown

In lllustrstlon Herewith.
j

The poles are 8'4 to 9 feet long and
3 Inches In diameter. More
hole through the large end of each
pole and a Inch bolt will hold the
three together making a tripod. Ilore

j

Easily Made Hanger.

a H inch hole 18 Inches from top of
each of the ten outside legs of the
hanger. In these put bolt to
hook under the cords of the cross
legs. One can raise and handle th
largest hog with this device.

Seed Corn.
Next spring there Is going to be a

hlg demand for good seed corn. Now
Is tbe time to prepare for thla de-
mand. It la well to select tha seed
from the field. If the ear was ma-
tured before the frost th vitality la
not seriously Impaired. This corn
should be selected now and stored tn
a place where It can dry out within
a short time.

Incresse Value of Silage.
On wrltor says that alfalfa or

clover mixed with the corn when the
alio la being filled will add greatly to
the value of sllagn. This Is undoubt-
edly true, but It Is atlll a question a
to whether the same feeding value
could not be attained more econom-
ically by using th alfalfa and clover
for th dry feed.

Selecting Seed Corn.
In selecting seed corn save four or

five time a much aa you can
us, for It will be best to select

very rigidly at seeding time and such
eorn a I not needed can be readily
old at good price.

Outlook for Hog.
Th high price of hog haa started

thousands of farmer into th feeding
gam tht) yar, and with th big oor,
orop th upply wlU be larj.

PRINCETON GREETS WOMEN MADERO AND FAMILY EXILED
j

New Government Execute Two OfIntoSuffragist Marcher Staler
Town Exhausted. fendera-Rev- olt Brewing.

Princeton, N. J. The staccato yell New YorkAdofo Ba, superin-- of

indent of the national palace in Mex-penda-

Princeton univeristy, with the ap--
' waa ecuted 3 0 clock"votes for women! votes C'7

for women! votes for women!" greet- - Thursday mormng, ."ccordrng tospe- -
44 . aiTLo. ctal dispatches received here. Baso

Broken Hatpin Furnish Clue-- Mr.

Pankhurat Accept Full
Responsibility for Act.

London A bomb which was explod-e- d
in the country residence of Chaneel- -

lor of the Exchequer David Lloyd- -
George at Walton Heath Thursday
morning, virtually destroyed the hand-
some house but injured none. Police
inquiry brought the suffragists under
suspicion and a message from Cardiff,
Wales, quoted Mrs. Emmaline Pank- -

y hurst as accepting the full responsibil-- ;
ity for the act.

"We have blown up the chancellor
of the exchequer's house," Mrs. Pank- -
hurst said to an enthusiastic meeting
of sufTargettes at Cardiff. "The au--
thorities need not look for the woman
who actually did it. I personally ao
cept full responsibility for it."

Mrs. Pank hurst declared that if she
were sent to penal servitude she would
go on a hunger strike.

"The government will then have to
set me free, " she added, "or let me
die. If I drop out a hundred women
are ready to take my place."

The beautiful Lloyd-Geore- e country
residence is new and has not yet been
occupied. Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e himself
is on a motor trip through France.

Most of the rooms in the building
were wrecked. The bomb, which con-
sisted of two seven-poun- d cans of pow-
der, had been placed in
heaps of shavings in separate rooms.
Burning candles carried the flame to
the wood and caused the explosion.
The force of the blast split the brick
walls in all directions.

Finding of two hatpins in the
wreckage at once led the police to sus-
pect women. Then came a report
from neighbors that an automobile
containing several women had passed
through the village early in the morn-
ing. An official of the Woman's So-

cial and Political Union, however, told
the police that the society had no
knowledge of the perpetrators.

"General" Flora Drummond, how-
ever, declared that the explosion was
"undoubtedly the work of women."

She exclaimed enthusiastically: "I
think it is grand. It was a fine act,
successfully carried out, and shows
the determination of the women. I
say 'all power to all kinds of militancy
in tbe direction of harassing cabinet
ministers, short of taking human
life."

This is the second time within a
year that violent methods have been
used against the residences of cabinet
ministers, the first being an attempt
to burn the house of Lewis Harcourt,
secretary for the colonies, at Nuneham.

" " ",
iacea me nnng squaa Draveiy. nc
. .i i - i a
iaiu unrt9 ills ureui lu lie riuciuciit - ,
and ls words were:

Viva Mexico.

M , c - Genera, victoriano
Huerta wM provjsional pregi.
dent by at a special secret
session Wednesday night

forced to face the
new admfnigtration C8Used Rearrest

General Francisco Romero. Ro--
erois accused of complicity with

Francisco Cosio Robelo in a new re-

volt. The plot involves a group of
rursles.

Gustavo Madero, brother of the de-

posed president and regarded by many
as the instigator of most of the objec-

tionable features of Francisco I. Mad--
ero's administration, was taken from
prison Thurdsday morning and com- -

night

Mast Pierce 34 Floor,
geat;ieA gtee, derrick ma.t that

was being lowered Thursday afternoon
from the top of the Smith
building became detached from its

k" - 1 thh6 tl! Sine
SS'-r-

S wS" emp'"!? nA flnfiF hw , Diie of
steel. No one was injured. Th.fln.n- -
cial loss is small. The escape or tne
mast and the noise of its descent
through the .teel skeleton caused
great excitement in the neighbor-
hood.

France In Winter' Grip.

Taris France is in the grip of an
exceptionally cold .nap, which, coming

after the recent warm .pell, haa caused
widespread agricultural disaster.
Only so short a time back a. February
6 the warm weather brought the bloom

to plant, in the suburb, of Paris,
while buds were bursting on fruit
tree in the orchards of Normandy

and Brittany. The South of France
is now suffering from heavy gale and
.now .torm. The steamer Oleron.
was wrecked off Cette, eight persona,
being drowned.

Taft Veto Is Sustained.
Washingon, D. C Lacking five

vote, of the requisite two-thir- nec-

essary to pas. the Immigration bill
over the president', veto, the hou.e,
by a vote of 212 to 114, .ustained th

t. Tho bill was tho one President
Tart aponaoo boraooo of lo "J" '
taat" tor imm '

sd it ' '
imrk ororru a ) a t n

too vmto. aat ' m eiaton
1 jj cm I - . .

Former Lightweight Champion Po
glllet Threatens to Retire From Ring
Unless Given Return Match by Willie
Ritchie, the Preaent Title Holder.

BILLIARDS

Sloason attacks conditions under
which he, Yamada and Mornlngstar
were called on to play In Pittsburg.
The tables were in a damp sub cellar
and the Ivories had been treated with
some preparation to protect them from
the atmosphere, but which rendered
their resllllency greater.

Young Jake Schaefer, son of the old-tim- e

wizard of the cue, la running a
billiard parlor In Madison and making
a success of It.

They are picking KoJI Yamada to
win In the next two years. The Jap
haa proved wonderfully adept at abil-
ity to learn from the men be has play-
ed. He haa absorbed billiard knowl-
edge from Sutton, Hoppe and Sloa-
son. And he will be a world beater In
a couple of seasons.

Champion Alfredo DeOro and Thom-
as Hueston will play for the pocket
billiard championship. Harry Hart of
Brooklyn haa put In a challenge and
will meet the winner.

Charles McCourt of Pittsburg de-

feated Frank Jones of Philadelphia.
50 to 38. In the National Three Cush-
ion Billiard league tournament at
Pittsburg.

FOOTBALL

Sumter Marks, the Tulane quarter-
back, one of the most popular men In
the New Orleans Institution, has been
elected captain of the 1913 eleven.

Speed Elliott, head coach of the Vir-
ginia eleven. Is an advocate of a heavy
schedule for tbe Charlottesville team.
Most of the other colleges generally
squeal at seven or more games.

Curiously enough. Bill Juneau, who
a coach brought Wisconsin's first
championship since 1901 to the Bad-(e-

played his last game for the col-

lege In the ranks of that 1901 cham-
pionship team.

Swarthmore. though invited by
Tale, Harvard and Princeton to sched--;

ule football games for 1913, has de--1

cllned all three on the grounds that
the schedule would be too heavy a
one for the team to undertake and
till do justice to the big games al-

ready listed those with Penn, Penn
State and Cornell.

At a meeting of the Bucknell ath-
letic board the following players were
(warded the football B: Captain Jor--

lan, Hearn. Teamer, Shafner. Richard-ion- .

Dunkle, Sturgis. Cruikshank,
3dnalc, Keiser. Topham and Reading.
At a meeting of the "B" men William
Keiser, of Mount Carmel, waa elected
saptaln for 1913.

MISCELLANEOUS

Dr. T. J. Foster, a veterinary sur-eo-n

at Montlcello, Ind., uses a motor-eyel- e

In responding tc calla.
The eastern collegiate teama are ad-

vocating changing the basket ball
rules to eliminate rough tactics.

James E. Sullivan will be director
f athletls sports at the 1915 Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition In San Francisco.
Ike Lovell, wearing the insignia of
o n Athletic club, set

l new mark for the Indoor
Hurdles In Gotham, when be clipped
lie world's record to 6 seconds.

Dr. Esther Williams has forbidden
:he girls of Sage college. Cornell's
lemlnlne adjunct, from participating
n Intercollegiate baxket ball. She
tays that the nervous strain Is too
reat
Tbe Canadian lawn bowling team to

.our Great Britain next summer will
e gone six weeks, leaving between

lune 3 and 10. and returning tn time
'or the more important tournaments
n Ontario.

Emll Hauser, former Carlisle cap-ai-

and remembered before his Car-Isl- e

days a one of the Hauser star
f Haskell, will don the moleskin

igaln with the Washington AthleUo
dub of Seattle.

Norman P. Tabor of Brown, regard-t- d

by John Paul Jones a the best
nller In America, will be a Rhode
icholar at Oxford next year. The
Cnglish university gain a crack track
nan in the young Rhode Islander.

Two side are said to exist to Gor-

ton Brooke' refusal to desert Swarth-nor- e

for Penn. One 1 that th Oar-le- tt

met the $10,000 offer of the
Quakers and the other 1 that th
Kard of trustees at Penn Insisted that
,1s offer be withdrawn.

Th date for the Hurlingham-Mead-iwbroo- k

polo match have been et for
vne 10 and 11. If a third match la
lecessary It will be decided on later.

The Coronado club's polo team was

ut played at San Diego by the Cana-lan- s

from Calgary In the first match
f the 1913 series. The visitor won
aslly. 8 goals to 2H.

Alan R. Hawley, the noted aeronaut
I New York, waa elected president
t the Aero Club of Amorlea at a
.axino of tha aoToraora of tae efokw I

dlavlaa' aoaoptaano or Iho (oalaaa
'ao oo nriM LmO laa jroan

marching to Washington, when it ar--

rived here at 7 o'clock Friday night..m.. a jine women, in strong, nau coverea
27 miles in eight hours of active walk- -

ing and several of them were on the
point of exhaustion when the light, of
theumvers.ty town twinkled a wel- -

:COme,' ,

tr1 13tSaIle TfT"erJfvtf13lXpetn' ?6
hardsh.p . walk exceeded

lanyth.ng she had ever expenenced.
rporaiiarina iv atcneni. w

Itrss man uvc im lau, uau w w bujt
ported the last four miles of the ;

march. She staggered into the village
' an hour after the arrival of the van- -

guard, pluckily refusing offers of a lift
from passing automobiles.

Farm Women Will March.
Washington, D. C Farmers' wives

and women who work on the farms are pe"ea w run tne gaunue
. the notorious "fugitive law, and snot

not to be overlooked in the suffrage to death he ran.
pageant here March 3. Mrs. Clara B. Preparations for Jthe transportation-Taylo-r

has obtained the consent of l)f thedepose1 President Madero and
several farm women to appear in a Vjce Preflident Suarez and their fam-far- m

section of the parade. Mrs. nj yen Cnz to catch , gteamer
Taylor will visit the country surround-- ; . E completed at mid- -
ing Washington to urge the farmers
wives to rally to the cause. It is
planned to have several of the women
on a large float decorated with the
products of the farm and also to have
many country women march in line.

Coat nook Carry Liability.
New York-Resta- urant, that pro-

vide wall hook, for patron, to hang
their coat, and haU

.
on are responsible

a a. V i;?"!F7'Za'
the menu or placated about the room.
The Appellate division of the state
Supreme court made thi ruling in af-
firming a judgment for $47 against
Leon G. Riggs, a restaurant keeper,
for the loss of an overcoat. The coat.
says the court, was "actually de--;
livered" to the temporary custody and
exclusive possession of the defendant.

$6 Minimum Wage Passes.
j Topeka, Kan. A bill providing for
a minimum wage for women wa.
passed Friday by the Kansas house of
Representatives. It fixes $6 a week
for a nine-ho- day as the minimum
wage of all women workers in the
state except domestic servants. Z

The house also passed a bill provid
ing for a nine-ho- ur day for all 'the em
ploye, of every individual orbusines.
concern employing more'than fiv per
sons.

Warship Strike. Reef.
Caimanera, Cuba TheUnited

State battleship Arkan.a."ran on a
coral reef 400 yards west'' of Ceiba
reef at 6 o'clock Friday morning.
La tar tho warahp Ifppod on tfco roof
and aaohorad. How aoHoaoJV Mo
Arkuav m aw- - ae rt fr

l
Jk ur--,


